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Tho:"contemilated'Extpt Session of

isbl.thet on etztiot4,reeldetitial
:cabinet ,ttitray -tll'` -Oria* bf
.-Pahaidering,ttileiroirPty C,4140 an eau's:
Suakin bee'
hitherto 140 Soflittaitietnittiisthe,parties
which-bave resorted to ft, that all experienced
politicians •regard it;e a last resort. The
extra sessioncalled,bythe lirhlg,Administra-
Alen; 11.4 been carried into.

majorities of the
J94p5.41 ,bla.e:lMPaiga4ot,lB.lo, WAS fatal .to its,
ascendancy,'.and Utterly; destroyed its power
Tor idierieli 'ls atited that all the
member,of the';Cabinet,; except the; tie*.PostmasterGeneral, seeat "thitr, *noo6l'4l*fin ii*;byNleAt;of the
great embarrassments depinitrient will
Tier stll opted ` ;to`''for want of'.Mitilcient
IMPEOpriattoiK- he" ravers' ,It, .t"ne'd that,
today-the ' subject ',lie fully 4liacuas-.ifin nitre seisiontid net ealled;

eise*ente'Or nature :diseredftahie to a
iiiiiknktithrinta_bWre'sertel to.`;ithe 40151.some route s,

i,e'dkaiejne'd:vilk. ;The
*Xi:Mt in itdifsaitantstate of

qii•ifikabtpiyor .the
'i4elftt'It& .obligations they„,Ab:e .,f9r*lefs atiall, it

wilt probably ben aessaaryi 6 o,e 4 ."?
,Celietiliii:idl-41WithOtit Laving; been
:Prt4ontollipiprepitat'ekbY 4.creigresi, „an&a
itai4da,tiAreits,Preeedent; May

:144 so great that they
dltiaiivintige4 that

OasioFtp,ll/9country
rise against;a total

and general
, or atiy_ Important.interrupti'on.ol

tthit -,Matlayaffini,otnor maatinioation between
aliens • Mien'. hi 'a palararint the
National doVerMatnt surelyprovide against
any such i.oool .,epAtingency, ..All „private.
le4lXlibtalesare;, texpresilY. prohibited, ;by' law
tr.:4%44**imail _The GoVern-

, *ACban .eidhailie Control.over:tile bitsi-
neeaXio; haVing:thua,,Undertaken it, is

rOusidetation of honor,.
justice„end,'regard•:forthefinterests of the

Americ n, people,to; discharge its duty in the ,
premises.,' , Though the` loghtlailve brancheS
'pf;the,tieverninent at the - butt emotion tidied
Ifo.,*l.o!;*ilieetiaaryuppreprlations,through
the -disagreements between ,the..tive .P.01:1108,
Andttheaxpdration ofitheir existence "in

14.14:; or ;Audi the. P2resi.
dent " l e; not;; thereby absolved, limn, Idsnary to_ take:.all ,posijble. measurea, to ,keep
openthe ehannela of, communication moon`flielieeple of the nation,and ,:thin:cannot

• belefrectiv,eik properly, and, legally, done,
„Withont,liirther,anthority from Oongresi,bis

an e*t.r.a 0138.0041 a imperative.
One use of the 49;144.41303calling an ex-

, iiiieitillenlii4e ..,'.dorbt, of a purely,partisan

elected
Vie,.#9ithar!Afit44lb4y, already
members ,of ,the present, Con.

grace,, whilst iti.i..,llmpber of the _Southern
Statesno have,yet been, held h i

' the ..tlegulat; time for holding ;the* in
13 ktatOB late 1, to
'representation,.securetheir'in au eXtra
aiiiai*,.Mtleas special elections,are heid: If
?..*_...7.44",Metabers now e lectedwere called to-
getner; the Coi,#Oljok the House would be

Republican party•
ti qalifetienti,ii(4:Bogaieß sjotop

probablefrom their, polltiealicem.
itwill heMposaiblefor,,the,Sepobli,

;ittialorityin that body.. It IS
•

Keyy.do ............................ andlontl(Anteifeansr, combined;wilt have a ple4
: 1q It ;but 4}rprobable,that thoseMegtef as

lull-Lecompt :!•trApproh actuAgontroitthe-
, AP% Orf44l.lotbithe otheiDemocratic ,par •;•; he;Ad-weat4„:,*iialii: be linneutably we'll in,

before the '.Southern -,States
' [opportunity , „being, represent.

114: Forminima, as,yell ;sailor
lb4l., ';4:!TOPer_v at;tl,`,; jeisi,One of, giying. ederY,„•4. VijAeoafairimaring in the ,coOni

*iolioo .Is said. that :if an':extra
session it cast, it convened!ielurewhich Pne..,itzillAapPopeill

• - fegOltrPr special olo4l9•44.*sy

44.;.1"..:0iri0,,,-0, any
t**).44..:0#00/6

• *lt
`.;-:Ac544.1'.41;

• 7 7 • 'Ao 4lo4#lo"Oiß*4llo44initi,;',segit*4•4;:1, 4-41*-I!*‘#F44;Aiili,PXoblOY be '
'4°odif cut is 10k44,.'lkar"cfnalgueitsct
strong ,enough. to possess 'a clear,majority
:otnartiootthediscerdant elements of;SonthAmerican_e`,";4oilearip;idtztiali4rationmocrate, ;--aridZ.antl-Lecompton men., In

or the , l'oat Office
Parrittinf such n, delay would pr., pOculiatly
unthatinite; but, perbapi the mdeemeitieslof
the counti**Ould compel the members 'to
speedily adopt some-system for adjusting the
,difficulties”'arising; oat' °Vibe, political dia.
'rantertitikpointe? present?C/Ongreas,"preceding; as it _does;the groatPresidential election, of.1860; doubtlessr./160pw441 course., of t agitating; • as

:',.lefiPOiledble,, -themes, calculated te` ad'--
eikaNx Partisaw.interests in -that great coif=
lest r`i -end if ,an- extra ' seasien is commenced
three-0f four menthe'before 'the ordinary po.;

iiutioiet'pfitutieei6O-apeigies,that
wilt be expedient'
that will be_reaoited to • isfrightful to contain-
-00;1 -like ;Conduit ..of,Alle,tAdministration
;will; doubt,e, be thoronghly • Scrutinized;
and Investigating, tonimittees set to"work inevery !miarter'where 'cor'ruption is ' inspect:
ad. 'The last 9ongreis;: by, 'is ;rived onwavid,"':eentrichi, Mid- on ;the,,acconnts ofythe i.iit#'.',l '3.4oo.ol6.l3leni' gallila-

fririnting, gave ad a.. ioretaito ~of , whit
map be,expected front an extra amnion ; ano;
AlreadYi,, the debate-in: the Senate; at ifs"late session,lri regard to. the printing of the
post ',bifida that -there -11( still
more:iroilif for 'those ' Inquisitori al" bodies.
'Added extra session will be at-
tended- considerable 'Oxi,enae ,fo'fflicf"
nation, anti will probably do nutch.to-swellthe
volume of political excitement,: hich, elfelliA

fANTP., Of,things; rune entirely, too'
high..Ali of thismight have beenavoided ifthe
precious houreattheSenateItid•nist.peel? 6/.42latiied-bytheunnecessary Aficussloner thefamous ililrty-asilltoubiKwidei*oe foolishly
elleidell'Precedencitover 'pea*, of restimportance 'lo:the ,e'ven to rho last
days of the session`. -

; •
:

The'tribtiteTof respeckend pndse rendered,
by theelesdhigEngllehlourtislitetheniemit.,
ry''sind 4e4te:,61-Plifierrir,*; go

hi'veriirstlfy-
'Wig; fofnkiiii, *sighs; but chiefly an showingthat rtOh ttiet*olio-AM zrtraigto.uad• of'lite.:41,4.4 14:444.010:- ind ..Eogland,
:00,0,willwilt 16,ill4lo,;i)iii3A9,„or h4tttieutiiiit kindly and Catholic. feelings. The

pes ceidele-,hingraphltal notices, written with great all-14.4091HkOght:aiiilvitti, great attaattoa.Tioreef end-peity, alobe,:,gtid, Sub ;`-191ar
and,chroitife; :11/ti-

iifirainy-snpfrffis;sll:npile in this tcib'ate:
,ThelliOrekizigenbi of Me World given ar igtOr tc a4;-IMA: MtmlOuillz.l. o,.)lllliitra-
-1.0:44.40*.,4faais =mange' 'one:fttr , its, issue'et *Wok 5:/The 4otaage Is at'enee:gerierei
:an genuine. -

"
-

"r' • • , ,
•reason, to believe that Mr..Dia:l*e determined to:reviaIttheifnitadlkatic,4dThe hidneenient held out;...c4 j,'*l* iesaid to have beenA10;060, formhloh,

helve!' tO,payeread,' thronghont; the40 1a-,4i,9Ptifeli;*in'leineint4r 'to 'March-L.:travelling r evensee alp defrayedpy the pen-
3ftketi.i. DiOimits Enid to • have ewe-
?snood' a odSf eteirainf:to hiive
,00iiiplit4i shelterAide • whieli'ie • purposes.

ik-P.043c Prim' Miriaittnee'in
,• .

.",4 12*,?faiii:Isiirt47431Ottel-, -,14.- B. lißidlook, ;1001

.knolinlitleonistietlint trith,the'AelegripirintOreete
'41514 042, ,icOiditaif3hOppedatuientAseletant -Superintendent of
1:4 111t0fkiiittiireetertipiiiriOnr<tliti'?rdiurniBurros

-Pollei of thilnorupdaiiin-did,lelrieldon-trik,itin of impeder bus&
setieral_depit4-

dr4ti,:lkthrrisityknritit °truest liberaidalariesi,•an,
0101 .0:01iitt:;dethfe-_!iidet- lb..oneidered ad rrieiajrd4s.
dididiarridierari:Odeleidni,:itortosll4r.-iutotikita
:.19*1A4 10/00'f6it 1.44 0,41',#!W0t.443, Amerman

, 'appoint.:
pesitliiii"hed'airoided pie

4"titetttiatlttiultod to their 4141114°n, Into the
, of their bt!iinvoloporsOlQua. -

•
c. Mohleyr at;Om 4CHGeltly of Music.

itareAdo=radi:Grial-ifrose files!—we were
Meth*. inimproleedra Stall lit theHaymarket Theatre,Liintionii*th -stoodfrerowd about baste, endgalleriellrqulte Allod—for dreeletto event wee oboe
to comet:lt Aplay wad oniGea eve of its blith,ant thileithiratt'OtkiseMesiera lieb,yhm were present heforce itar.deist," as oreir 11renohinoousine. say;on the In-
Length's occasion. It was not i'hewplay by enanony-
mous or unknown author, hnt:Lie 'free contribution to.
deamatio literature, by one who" nd won fame and for-
tune as, novelist, playwrightoand,polltleisn—lllir Ed-
ward Lytton Buiwer: That play was the brilliant dra-
matic maths of r. Money." -

This immedyjnies yweatoncolesh for, apart:from itsintrlnilii literery merits and- aptitude to the times, I t
enjoyed the advantages of a grand embinitionleset—-
each individual ohaiseiter, front thehlghest (Oho low-
estMelnipersonated hy,artistarof renown hi their pro-

lesselOn—Macready; Strickland; ,David Bees, Wrench,
Mrs. Glover, Vining, Webster, Welter Lacy,,Helen
Peen, &a.- Where are they how? The float enjoying
ble olitien'essidtgesitate, the next tour shininglights
of the stage dead long years ago,and theremainder in
their profeesinual decadence., , ,

Nineteen TIMM haii Sown by, ye Balwer's comedy
fe jeiltits'appllcatie to'hhe present timing ie it Was to

thou of 1114d.':-nor le thi'aptittidecinifined to the' conm.
Hy of Its,birth, for each character Ts individualized in
our midst, and '?,the worship of the ,Golden Calf,"
Widish la thellieme of the author's settee, is, year by
jai,blooming -Mori and mote the pointer religion.

theknightly jtrefls, • Mid we hittpike lire fingere
on,. Come ,Sir: Jake Vereysfwicsie*Monied end to
the, aponpidation of nio".oy, at, all hazards and hi any,way (Alert ofthe danger of delibeistepooketrpialitog),
;andth" marriage of their feirdirin'e' merponsibli(tiesto
r. settlements;" cedes little or nothing eon-
earning,:the inerite, of, the 'intended' hushed be-
yowl, hie ,rest.eatate cr the extent of, hie -balance in
hank. Georgeanci,. Veseys , out I be, found -hg the
hundred, at' an), :fashionable reining '`place to the
'limiter,or' at ‘Wiabindiod „Whilst Gongreante In eg-

oism 'young ladlei of-3" the 'Brit' famlllesili 'young
ladle. whoae education has been thoroughly,rtinished," •

;who dress to perfection .11i themod approved Parisian
, who sing a, little, play a, little, polk diiinely,

and ;eve an' nelimited en,pliof small talk, aid who
are only de relent in ode Antall 'portion of foraticine or-
ngantsdion-7,heszt=itriding matter which should'apper-
tehe oniy .4o:common,. vulgar .people4r s master with!Vrieloht.L"ppet• tedipla ehould-,be,. nothingto do;-ae its
poimisilon might InterfereWith perspectilre advantagea
more teammate by Ito slisence

,Then, too, the political arena supplies ens with an

unlimited number of- stouts and ,Ciiiissmores,•easree,
vulgar, eagerpolitiOlans, and smooth, &Matto, finished
sp'ectileors on pubilicredulity, etch alike bent on one
end-nzuelLoggrandizeinentr each alike ready with pa -

triotlem as a pleathortilitcanery and peodstion. !
qaptatn Dudley Sniooth (otherwise-Eknootir the

deadly) silo has a myriad of prototypes in Ripe well-
dross* gentlemen who turn np at every soma, and
who lite by their men who handle the billiard
cue and faro .pack with' acompliehed-dextoilty; who
are adept; in the myeterlee of euchre and -poker, and
'menpalm, the king atlfearte without fear of ,deteation
men,wbOie, lexicons are devoiddi

.
the word honesty;

men' who lireon the fat of the land, 'sod are clothed In
the extreme of fashion t-non who,-like !Ards of
live on their fellow-oreaturet. -•

Soft, Insipid, human dolls of the SirFrederick stripe,
too, we bare to profusion at every opera, hail,and par-
ty, and, thank goodness! also;after all this leaven of
the darker ode of humanity, we have felt many an Al-
fred Strelyn mid Otero Ligulaaele 'lighten ik! Plo•
turemnd redeem it from theAre. ef polo. ...TrUel we
40not the, quiet, refiectlre, and highly sensitise etu-
dent' en the etuface 'of this busy, everyday, money.
mating world. fit home li not -there, terhe his no-
thing •In common with thosewhp lisp dollar' tbeir
leeriest), and whose waking thoughts mid -nightly
degreeare of nopght else, until death_ olairns phut se
hisown; itTei'ittaiiiraliqd the Clara Dougimee in
"the beet lositety;'! fjit Ig tlidee ;Inlet nooks end nor-
sire—the henna Ofhisorthereielip rpm eeektheir

-Nivea and the mothers of 'their-althea.
',.. Two more characters and the simile 'ls ended. Last,
though notpad, coniee thebalm wdow Lady 112nh-
Us—bright 'andpydre,' in the ripe maturity ofa treß-
'eyed life,"and -her hipootoniditto 'idiatier;Grapes—-
the womanall- stioehine, and • the maiall shade -both
lifelike portrait!,Yetadmirable, in their contseeporr

Whfwe living realities are to,be,fpundedike,in our.
daily walks and. son al Vee,thpugh nineteen
peak 'have mooed, sad thopegiedy- of“Monarl was
written for: another lemiepifar., iihd' to vit. the ed-
ge:ldea ,of el totally different phaseof soelety,* our
own, the ogre lejustas keen, polished, and ',pitiable
to vie how as It WO to *pap for whose iistrootton and
'reformation it wee pinned.' ' -

The qieetion'fah-lee—how was to Mani,tt proared
and lisped -haat .night?,Thelime was crowded," and
theandlactre testifiesitheir approbation, loudrandfro
quently, of theyeize. 4n imp, TA...celebrated Oirib•
seine; Inset lII,'-general;y omitted.ii nicit`theatres,
on shame of thenod, diftisMiiles; sari 'perstef apace,
!welshes lamented-,ninch- more coreplarily than 4 to
IgerßitlietTheatre, of :9,6.9#11;f1ia PreditoGoie of the

Thes, cspecity, of the ,stage, which, Is amid/illy
ireat;was madefiflyeedlagle: The fiertilth'is, 64de-
Hers, end other accestoricimiaresli InAdafieptng.:The
waiter; who. obeln the -,eonititiet, dionande otrPittedMomber,for the enutt-box, eitiorild W., Mien Wit in
elub:llerary, Sad notinthe otalume of,• geothinian's
geitleinap." ingunii;tie; with 'hieperpdteafbait'

eiMi7 thriPao*le Wee /4, 0.014
Onthe eactome the perfect:4oj ire bare not time

,!‘.1,19fr0w".001,410401174-10.40 Voirat. ttlitior4,l44
TPYllit, but limareran* tWomietsit•x4.oo, who

ettle-barebeeri-JIV4h, doerieet,'Monrolex lenithie
ntiberilTsheted hsti
the; AM.• drib'pinta'. in7thiti' deffei,l4 044611'1'*eater illOtt*Ifi lt4",1040!1ciehtfotpeettionwOule.esq‘%"il:' - „

- - cit'AIPPOS' play
-eardestitglt, InAillgisaininmeeteditinne. !" I

-,. Tem of-CforaLlouglas Wei paircrlinfy played
-07,N51,4kniePP-04.0.901,141.._*94,9 too/P*4P • ri
"pertionlerty In thilsat*di-where the,peezionate unto
with Deep takes place., A very
1441. 11,0WiMiterfPll7 irgered haaiatteriaoa.sfr.

tits, 1past of ,thaphars- took too
high la tonenoin woiddre was Zoo _4skead.
Merfoidin the "attend the drams, be lippmeol,rein}
midi; and'inilie trio olorhig'sale wee*titbit mitildbe
deeirarrl DaildgeW, Sirlohn,' Ml' the Other bend,
thoighscoaled oongsption wadTar toorapid.' ',There
waormocerakm forth'. apptromt spattingagainst tarps,
rolling four Words into one, and the Whims yin*
„-noW 'and then at (atilt,' consequence. Stout and
Dudley BateptL tinOtitablyplayed. 'Siam,

lawyeri-was-.nearly 'inaudible whenrending Gm
will, Lord Gleesinere (Ur. Pomp) Tory fairlyaetiel,,
and. Mr. Reynolds's Sir_ Frederick deeithidly well
'done. -Miss catiterme made less Alin dollingId
'Cieorgiasa, one of 'thole characters' Which's goe'd"Or-
Armor am bring oat with-great effedt.

, graves-aid Lady Fcenkitssoey,hsttakersfroview(ng
the entireperformance, as fleshed-SBA charactere of
the 'evening. Mr.' 'Matedhas icor aiejnertor In thispet,,
and frequentliairiet haviiiei 'play it, haier
'him more tray etteettee. EmphatteallyMith all his
oddities, Grocer lathe gentlemen of the play-as
cot made him.., MiaisAnnis,Lonadare gave em Lathy
Randen isiwaive-hearted,"kindly.natured, pleased,
faced; bused wideir; whip feeli that she can meg a
6ot:tonged tiemelancholy Grates, if she please'r, andndoes it: ;,Herswiet-eptildiegeoice, we clear and main-
psi, andher ringlrg laugh,- were, well adapted to ttap
part. 'The Angle; and dancing*en. went off&dip:dr4,4y.

The performance s menus throughout; butthe
vastness of tie house eriediedifilonie for Manta 'thms
„audience to bier the dialogue°.When the performare
hive, played here s few, nights; more, they will lea 6hew to fill,ther hope with their voices better than thiry
-did Intnight.
' At the close Or the play, the ca:tain-f il'amid giec st

a,pliensi; which called for Its being rated &Kiln. 'Mn,
Bows, adernielnits.little mat of the tableau, addreasidthe andiemse,,briefly and emphatically, alluding to es--
deevoiiieletch wire being made, elm said, by a cliqde,
to him her reputation anti ant her down, which the,
large attendance inthis oecaelon'alsenredher Weald sent
be allowed tobe anecessful. She wee greatlyapplauded.

Wernatmention, with thehigh-prate It merits, the

I fine perforineica Of theOmmenlana, led byMr,Seca.Thiseveetngtha Lady, of 4611111,M be perfor med.;

-India-Ribber' Handle-.Cutlery. •

,it; will be:pareeived, by announcements in our
advertising column, that .this;beautiful cation
is now lobo had, in 1.111 oily, at Nr. Jarnalre,
1020 Cheeknut, street,- and at . Air. Charles Dam-
wig's, 517 Qheetnutstreet, and35 North" Eighth
atreet. The buttery ; itself is 'Made roeNorth. Eighth

bolt
steel,` fullY equal to beet Sheffield; arid the ban-
=dial 'are-13113de fieui lidia•rubber Midgut ta:per-
ebs, by Mr.-0.-Popperbueen, of New York,andbr
his inns patent of Mardi, 31;11357, and fore prt
ceding.patents, by the GoddYeare and Mr. Meyer.
'Oath handles, which are as, black as jet,,can he
eleineed in, hot; water; .retain their high polish,
inl, neitherSplit nor loosenfrom the fork, Mote
elegant and, ufefut abberioilee to the I;i:ruin:ire bf
the table ()amok- hi,found', andthey only rieedidihtiodeitiOri here ibbe'irea:Y thoroughly admired
.and 'adopted ' '

ar„ftruanion's CALook,—.B
will he aeonl4our, ainition'initunto3. Scott,
auolloneet,will sill,On Tititridaylnorning; at lop
Clinietitie street; (iet%'Paisttieou. t3aioon;)`s fide
'oolloothen- of 'oil- paintiamOronri the.-gallery of
Meseri.,ll. DlesildOrff Co., of 'New _York,
They on inhibition data then, and are
well iwortig examination, biting the,lineit oollei-
t,ionollarekat auptima la this oity for.years 7 ,
• t•Rati, ' Hvgnnta.-=.
Taman& Sons! BALL, inelnding•valuable btlid-
nem Stands,Inindaome and plain dwellings, cone-
try seats, Minnesota lands, ho., alb?.
wittierferty peoporties,,part, peremptory Sales, 11Y
elderefOrptitimepintrt, pisenters 7;and °there.

t14.01,1 Cenntri;i,'
Books •AeoelieC 'the-Nevi' by the Stir et the
Waist; The Oily; FoilinTH 'PAOL'-=.Bbip 'Heim

3hrtorna.--APoro.nine o'olOck
lastevenlpg a man, apparautly.aboutforty yearnpf age.
whohgpeared `tobe, verY mneb le toxleated; attempted
`io'oonowtt entente bY drowning!' lid Wax hbraielf off
of Plat 110 Int iti`ohmontl,MtdtheCationicind atter
straggling ter some time in ,thevreter. WWI.;4#4170111b7
'Mime bfficers, wbo took tabs to the Nlieteentb•ward
station house. NOrefaced to give Lis news, and elated
ble MOO et Wring hie design frustrated..

ECOPIT4I.OiB)I.7-4., c olored woirtati, aged
thiriy:five Jesus, named ianb Iliown,Was severely Out
ibiberhead by nbrtek;' thrOwil by Cattiarioe tordeT,
gustutau eguywhioh ',warred yesterday afternobn in
Bottordetrest, below seventh.. Jibe wee taken to thePenbsyliarda Hospital: .

ifixtioisE;....yesOrday afternoon,' tiwonianwho impaired to'be boneiderabii intoxicated dill-
0016red fn the vicinity of Brent and 'MO streets', with
a dead /Mild in hes,arms.- Ties body of the child wontaken fO the Sixth-windstation-licasi,'andthe Coroner
notified toattend; r ,

ASSAULT AND BATTEDY.—Aman moped, P.
'lad: Inning on; the sharge of

donsmltting an. mannand batter." wlthlitentto kill,
alibi the nerved' 6Y Arley If: Davis: 'Ha-wee takeitte
atos Tyeritteth-watit ittation-hohea, 40144 -ialr,ito
"awrOta heating

- 1beloiging
to la. 0, Coombs on the has Of the Oollooluilik croak,
below George etreet, Seventeenth ward, wee slightly
damaged by Sr., about elf o'olook lastoventug,
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The.Benitti ins! "et . -

-Mr. Summit Yeadiu place abill to inamorata theSchuylkill Transportation ()oratory.
one to incorporate the Pottrrille and lahierilvilla Railroad Company. •-.-- -

Atter rioting on severs; pirate bills oL,naintariat,the Semite 10pr:rebid. • A - ,•""
• "'"

- •mist!' • '
-

The$Ollll6
A resolution was adopted that the Wows* adatirnoveronWednesday; next, and that ,the use of the Halkhagranted to the Democratic State Convention.The following bille were considered and puledAiveat tilatire to the .Wessiatee and hiroyamensingMeadow Company.
An aot,supplemeotarp to the set incorporating theWillowy-streetRattroad.
An sot ',inheriting:thePhiladelphiaDank tit prirehase:.additional real estate.
An act to= Incorporate the Green-hill Market Oconpent•
An tot to infoipQrste the Ridge -Avenue and'Mana.rink Passenger RaltWay." ' '
An sotto Inoor_poFete t.tt,Daetern Market Company.or Ph iladelphia. • '
An aot to lneorporate theLinton Building Association:

'aot :to lnoorporate the Delaware and &dull,kill At-eau:Ogg Company. , ,

An sotto authorise the Auditor General settle the
aceennte,q,the Dtanklin Insurance Company oy•Phibt•delphii., • 1 ••• -I • ' '

Adjourned.
• • -

Y. • • Frimii .Washington;
Wasninovon, March 14.—1 t is credibly aseeiterned_that both England and Prance disclaim any other in-.

tuition to eroding naval forces to theooiet of Plaice;
thin toprocure due reparation for the wrongs cont.intttid toBritistO.and..french subjects The further
statement is-made that it tot their puhpose to
take aides with, or to favor either of the eoetendlog
Mexioah Governments, ,Therd is uo reoson'to believethat our Government is apprehensive that anything
will be done by them in conflict with the Monroe doc-
trine, or to ehange ,.the .political institution* of that
country.

Judge Holt sntered upon the discharge okble dation
as Pootmeeter toldiy. • '

The Boston committee bad an interviewWA.btmittreference to theremoval Ot the poet ollievirt-thet eTty,
and lie informed them be world consider theenbi,ot
after bearing from .Postmuter Capon. ,

General Denver left Aldo afternoon for Oolifornia.
His rellgiptiden, at Orimmlsibiney of lodise ;ABM* is
to take effect on the Ist of April.

Mr. MIX, the Chief Clerk of the Bari -Map han been
commissioned as Acting Commlasioaer

The (Irani Jury to•day commenced the eiteintnation
of witnesses in the Malden case. Twelve or fourteen
witnessee have been summoned.

The last weekly Treasury IitAtOTCHOIt, WMOI3I to the
7th Inst., shows &balance to trio Treasury of $7.188,000;reoelpts daring the week, $715 000; drafts pitd,532,600;
&Atte Issued, ;1,014,000; reduction,lB29,ooo794;eipts
to Nov ,York for the week ending oh,itattosll last,
$2,572 000, 'lnoln4tog $1,000,000 'on asconutqf UnitedrStates loan.

4 board, oonsisthignfChief Engineers Wood, Inbar-
wood, antLOl:lQ. Will.•130/Ivene at the New York:May
yard on the 28thlost ., for the examination of eandl•
date!' for admission and promotion in thecorps of eogt-
neera of the navy.„

Ohio( Clerk Bhogerp is npw'attlpg tg OoMmisploper of
Fatents. E. Florenpa, of Pbiladelphie, who Issa been

eve eines 'tile dose of the aticiod of Congas, ts now
convalescent - IJoseph Miller, ca-member of Congress from blo,
has been appointed Associate Justice for Ne'4raeks,
the plaop of Jpge@simnel W. Blqok, appointed Gover-
nor_ -

_

Arrival 61 the -Overland Mail: 1, •
6T. Lou s, Match 14,—The overland mailfeenr,Ca.

fonds has arrived, with OW granolas* dates to the le h
ult. One passenger came through,and Bre way paseen-
gars arrived hire. The passengers report seems' tribes
of Indianscollected at the Apache Pass, forthe purpose
of inking treaties. . , ,

TheOattianatte Indiana have stolen eighty mutes from
a drove belonging ts, the OyorleridMasi Controny,which`
were designed to supply nations, along,thg_route.
A party ofRangerschee. , hare !started in planted theCa.ma TA* company aro supplying their emplothes 4thestations with ammenitibn and Sharp's thus:,
' The depssitlon'of cicirern•r PSageleth, otkionoia,, is
not confirmed • •

"

: •.•

-OTFrom Xansms.
ELscrohr op, ,Tlfw psi( on MAROS. --

Leave/morns, ;Sarah 14.—Gove,rnor.bledaryhYele-
eaed a proclamation for an election on the Jinni/ bleep,
day in March. An accordance with ,the 44 ofthe 1.4111.lame proilding for the formation ofa Oefietitutiobfore.totte Goyernment. Three months residence prior to
tho election 14 regnialte to yd.. ..Aliesulhavink do-diced their Inteiitlcida to Lebo w,/ eitissmi onanned.Delegate/I to the Gonititationill Oooreatlm Are to be
elected. .. , -i„

Putrage by the Camariebet4.
Er Lova, Mareh .13.—The. loss of -tlttliffeortho.: and

Albuquerque Mari of lastrioveniber bin Irvin ilopeggted
by the arrival here of Jolutßall, the eardnotok. Ifs
has median affidavit. stating thcd when afloat 011 dr.y's
marehbehind Lieutenant Beale,e party, be wad ettaikedI forty Opmq-nehes, badly. woun•ad, trVen.priatinnr,
and the mill destroyed esaped from the to Laud
inFebruary, and, lifter sever.% ftsdiVOker firkl In
reaching the settlements Insafety. ' -

Murder in tiootvilt,
M.oon, Ga., Much 14—A letter bitellioOn recolvedfrom'AlbadY 18.00 Siejorannonnolog Or troord4r of

Col. Joseph Bond, a c son or blapon: - Ili', killed
on Saturday, near Albany, by Lucille Drown .4-, Its dlfil..
cult) to believed to have originated to Brown. ipatng
one of 001, flond )nriegroes.:fool..Bond.wee aof the

71kroat -cotton Venter,' of the ElOnthi and net ono of
our moatpontlar andpubllolPiritotlntlsaio• ..; -

•

' -'. • rq ~ .,.r

‘,,:t l::::::::. 4l,:pr lfa.:2:_,: ll:i lde d,:u:Lafdia ;.l,,uo.lll, 4:l7,:ye • 1t...-a 001: 4.:̂: 11: 10:04:71. : 17 77;ice t t ic:7 1: 14:91*lto for many' years hairbeen atigked-sefi titi *ler to
this ell. sot hYI lif.Vi-404---zipts.t4Wkintiag her
iczir, Hebibs iii•udtrorteed:frokittaylipnrithe

s *vas/Iraqitriofird wa.,*l?.- i, .:..',.,z41.0.,• ~,.77 ~.,..4...j.,.-
- . - .. .-, Tietag'i-Coltirr Viralw...,v-i-,...,-.;

•ek,wo -dumi.... in literriCtiErbalifvf..to 661bated""4441"1426510ilitall'lVlZ7lll6llbat:haltiVitr,lVOlrliatelqp Ile* ,044in5;?,71t4i 11•AR, lA%.1-,weemoorage304abbetaii: ".

!, ",
„ ~. - •

.

1: 18
vOok endliiggaitirdsi eHowe !De

•1188reagein pun* -
•- • ' "

uirtypitlon.,;, . 28,0 0
—Thser'easetzt 'ope 8,240, 0421• .;',_,2l!q depOlittn ' ' '

The SteamerPrince Albert.
B. 7ogpa, U. p., March 14.—The shearoa4p Peace

Albert his not yet snired"Thelziat is lin with hie.It Ie probable that the steamer .haa rip kr thallaY
without atopplut here; he 000lwqueitoe of the

Arrival of tor 4 Lyons.•
14. —Her 'if• j at; !Agile Cap-

eas'issa arrived ;bar ng onboa& Ord 401511,,tla -newlyappointed minister trilbisVatted Mop ; •

Suicidd-at
Now Taax, ,Mataita4.—LantaBoatiformally a PEPSalas oSoar, kat uoyr oltizOn of Tots!, Mid himself

7.olktorday, at the Iltiokigioxfs ,

,REETIZtO OF Ttlit'BOAltb OF,,FLEr aIbEOTOB4.
epeotat nieetfng Or tin;Bulk oEt Xlre Diractoril

held at their mop, unplug porno? of Ififtit IndNorth
aireete,•larit wienizt tiinonauter thedraftof apt tobo
sent-tw thelutelatare for the. tooorporatien of *0Board of Fire Dl:gators.

After tie ioll.biat been osilei, the'realitnation ofbet.
Wearer, r, f 1 a United Stater Mtge Company, wag re$4
and aunipted atilt grelentinla fitsanoneeporvwere renettod, sad qee wee ad-

• 4After a, few minutes',oectuloood itythe non.arrival of Mr.Thotripition, oheirdienof the committee,
that gentleman arrived, wod,thereport of the;commit
tee. withthe bill alinexed;w,le read by the Lidefeter".lThe blilpro,videe, among otherzthinge, for acomode.sloe offleepersoru, to be' elected -by the board, tOfircame of difficulty or riot.atoper the grenitki I. e
-Mommlsslopere to be at least thirty vestssge, and
,aetive tremeir ofdyeysare! Stealing:" Sy l harepower to anon witnesses, itdministar.eallfoo s, and
ionelah'ilii 'forme,deete-proptir setdeiefoilbe of dottyin the member!, Of the department., Their tenni of set ,,

vice toto,lia two.yriare, and tsalr,deehlon bfitebosub•led to the itotrovarof Councli:' The.teard, ofdirectorsare also authorized to deft' a badglifor
venial tote by the Strewed andanyforsonneunktreitiogOil*badge le tobecronidderiidl' guilty Or ,Milideleeetiore
and envy be ninfahedfor ouch' - Other provistmeraiit-live to' the -powers. genii-OW,graddeoltt torloratlomsw .wereembodied .. • e

After thebill hid bean reed, .Mr. Allen, of the HopeHose, moved that thebill be printed, andiyo.letples be
sent to each member. : ' • ' ;

Mr. Thompson obj.itited.7 T bill had hie&Atreacitypubiiebedvand every tiremao, in his opinion, liptd readit, ,T,he reprinting wee =Seesaw. •-:

-„Mavid,r. Allen tfkrereply, the start" he asks or the
printing Of'the'blll was that .bonsti'differOttee' peeredbetween the one justread and the one printed.

Mr. litirantel, if thi,Weishington Hose,-said hat no
alteration it All had been' mtdmin thebill.; a was
&Mane' to 'see it be threugh.^ Too Montt e had
already been wasted. , • - 1Mr, gooierOf Vairmotutt.Tiote, thopgbt t boardbad better raise motley to pey,the printer,beforeinthe•rising thepanting of doedment: VI

Arter,Mone debate the 'motion sea lostwotakinixie,12:
Mr. ntimmel moved that thereport be adopttd, and

the billbe Mouldered motion by eaction ' Agrelto.Thebill Wetreed by the smeary sodeairtiliThe questimbeirigenthe'sentionamfointlias e gee
commisalonets, Mr. Wegner, of the Menbartio Angina,moved th*t the provision teatricken bit: ,

Mr. Carroll, of the Niigata !foie, asked if "this cone.=sternum!, were to he salaried °Miura.. ,Mr, %%orate:on replied'in the negative'. - '
Mr. Stinted conaidered the commleetonwe the main

feature cf the hill. • The system' ptopoied-lbsd Worked
like a charm in New York, and why, should iteot betried here r • ' '

Mr..Willete, of the ~fitopire Hook and.h.adderi sup-ported-the' proileo much leng'le. Why should notthe tiremeiVe difibialtbm be tried by:it commlestoo 9fthis board, and not by a outionittiteei Oonnaildas Is the-
An milmeied debate alined. Mr. Miller,ofPhitutei-phis Hose, raid that the main • opposer the bit sip.peered to be to take thepower out of the.oonineittee ofTruets sod Fire Compattlea in COulloills.". ThebUlipro-ifded Ott thise eommisilenere should be thirty leersofage. He thought thert ,eld firemen were not smoltbetter than Old granolas. " •
Mr. ThOmpsatv said there-were Mere"granbite inCouncil than in thisBoard, Many of the CommitteeonTrusts and Titopomproties,did not knew whato hose

carriage wee.
Mr. Wagner's motion was loot, and the amnion wa sadopted. - -
Mr. Wagner then moved to -make: the feria oh the00021U15001011' 0111:e eix menthe inel'A.l of two leafs,but it was rejected.
On motion, tho' term of iirvlai *Ai qiflooett 14ionoyear, by a vote of 16 yeas to 8 nays
Mr. uhatabeyo, of Oa) United Btoteo lingtDe:lniiedtetnake.the' commtoaloaeka.nimoyoble by,aetwo•thirdo

rote If Board
-

Adopted.
It was moved that the zolnbunto age Or 00131RelOg011-erebellied' at twenty-eeVen ybeia inatead of thirty.After a lengthy debate between Messrs. Mttler, tltini-mel, and otheta,' thi motion woe loot. •

Theninth notion, derlolog • the powers of commis-alone, e, being midst. consideratien, Mt. Wainer molt dthat the oommieSiboer• he antlErlsed to report theiraction to the Ward of director", Instead of tionnoilosauthorited the, bill. Agreed to. ,The section authorizing the adeptrodof • iChniiiticalbadge for Bremen being ,trader consideration, Itwitsmonad that it be,rejeates,- •
Mr. Thorpe, bf Peraireranbe It'oseoipPosed nie-tion. He thought the pmetleal action of theproposalbadge getout would'be salutary. - • • •• • -
Mr. Willett; withdrew Ma 140t104to relent, and thesection wee adopted„l: o - y , ;;„
The twelfth and last noniron wee to amended that allhues elected by the commiseionera, should be paid JOthe tree o'er of the board of direetors, Instead of tothe Association for the relief of diitibled firemen, aeprescribed in thebill, by a votoofill ayes tog norm. ;Mr. Willett',of the Niagara' Roil, -moved thata see-Iron be added authorising ,the:repealof all lawe IWO*'olistent, with the bill, Agreed to.

•••-• ,After 'sortieSgenerill 'debate on lie-Matter or Appro•priatione bj Connell's, a motion was made to adopt this .draft entire,., •
--

• : -
Mr. Millet-norred Oattrolle the lined conelderatiot,the ,WreAter',unt.). the next stated meeting,, .There*ere duly"thirty nienietwe Oetent, and thirty caul; no)xrpreeentihe 'ilea' or nipati.delegatea,„ .

„;
,4/Atilt' dobeiethiticetatelthe„aratioaji,poistpontfiarcloit:" 4„.'fhb motion to adopt the draft is i hisreirtiseirrled,and the committee were inatruetetto send thebill to

theLogislutuse.-
The board then adjourned, at a few minutee to ten, "

• - THE 1:::0-105.ETS" , •

rstaritaapt*rat'' ,-,--'j'Tteported• for TOOkreseJ - •

Str#Atirel-0002x--(ThirtfleitititeAmwrie, abit ,r JaisfiteiWriodWerTd:Tborapsse,ktiang, mid Rilet—Tlier"'follmelngoptalovewere delivered yesterday:portlier!'eipThouvey,of-Lawrencevs. The NorthwesternRalf-.'road Companyand others. Eiror to the Court Of Com-7.molt Pleas ofLarirence count,. °onionby chief Jet:the Lowrie. And now, March 14,180, this cause cameOn for hearingat the late term, at Pittsburgand wasargued by counsel; and now, on full 'considerationthereof, it is ordered and decreed that the subset iptionOf $OOO,OOO, made by the plaint:lfto the capital stock oftheprorthweeterzeßatiroal OoMpeny,be, and the same
liheratly, annulled end' set *side •, without prejudice,ImwelrerrAOStuyrights which third ,rorsons_may havelawfullyacqut,ed an purchasers of the 'needs is,tted in
payment ofthe maid atooh,And it le further crderedand decreed that' the defendant, the geld railroad coin-,any, do restore to the platotdff the s', l 000 of bondstanned by the plaintiff to the defendantthat yetremain,onhand, together with the coupons thereof 'And it s
farther ordered and, deoreed ,that the p',aintiff recoverof tite'fltdd defendantthebum of $199,000, with. idtereatfrom the let day,of July, 1815,with coats I ,and thesaid
defendantis allowed to pay the same or any part there-of, by areturn of hoods end coupons, Issued in jinni'.
*nue of the aforesaid subscription of stock, other thantheist abate mentioned of $2,000' -And ae agoinet the,defendants the bill is dLanalased.-• • .

The Merchants' Imursuo& Company vs. Gain: Pei
madam. Error to. the District Courtof Philadelphia
ooenty Judgment amttnid and record remitted: -

QUerveileys.,Qatervelle, Error to the Court of ()Om.
men Plead of Philadelphia county, Per curium Decree'affirmed with wets and record remitted.

Vhow.vi. Ober. ,Error to, the ,qoaxt of CommonMen orPhilMelptiis'ootinti., Oilmen by-Olnet Jus-
tice Lowrie.. ketone 0ffi1133513 :with roots end record re-mitted; " • • - "

ge toile Yd. Knapp, Brror to the Courtof CommonPleas of Philadelphia county • Opinlon'by Chief Justice
Lowrie: 'Tadgmentrigrmed andreoold .retnitted• Heffner,re, Weinrich & Pfeiffer. .Error to thi Court
of -Common. Plea' of tchuylkill county. Opinion by
/notice Woodward, , Judgment reversed and a venire
fa Udenovo &Warded. " •- • -=•

Demarest vs-McKee & dtaglli. Error to the Dietriot
Court of Alleghebi. county. ' Opinion by Chief Justice
Lowrie. Judgment affirmed and record remitted.Walter Hough, re, Edward 8. Jones and Martha 8.
Jones. , Error to the. District Court of Philadelphia
county ,Opinion by Justice Woodward. Judgment
affirmed. '

.The York County Bank ye. John B Moore & Co.,„and
David Taggart re: John L. Keys. Error to theDistrictCourtofPhiladelphia county. Decree affirmed at the
-cost of theappellant. Opinion by Jointer, Thoropson,
Juatice Read dissents. : • 1John B Powell vs. the Penneylvanis Railroad COM-

, Opinion, by Jnatiee Woodward Judgmentaf-
firtned'andit venire Wigs do novo awarded.

Greene vs.lioarlet; Error to the District Cogrt of
Philadelphia county. Opinion by Justice Thompson.
Judgmegrtailltinedl• - •. ,

William Atwood vs. Lyon & Lyon. Error to Court
of Common Pleas Of Cheater county. Opinion by Jus-tice Woodward. Judgment reversed, and a VeleiTet fades
de novo awarded.
- Bare ye 6erteer. Error -to the Dietriot Court of
Philadelphia county. Opinion by Justice Thompson.
Judgment affirmed.

Mnether & Wolbert vs Lou!e V. Fackler, Error to
the DistrictOonrt 0 -Philadelphiacounty. Opinion by
Justice, Thompson. Judgmentaffirmed..

Glenn, trastee; &0., ve Boners Davis. Error to the
Court of CornwellPleat; of preen county. Opinion by
Justice Thompaon: Judgment of the Court of Odium=
Pleas of Oreen,,county is affirmed for $288.76, after de.
duptiog the 0f.563 as of the entirety of the Same,and ea to the'fasidue the judgmentis reverted. ,•

Jusep4 Tuelcer ye: Towle Bitting. Error to the pie-triefOogrt ofAVadelphis county. Opinion by Jeettoe
Woodward. dad now, to wit, March' 14th,2858, the
jodgment,8f gipDietriel port yeyoreedand set !midi),
and jabgment 11 entprod hemp for tote defendant Onthpdepcarrer,fer peal!. •

Ta.'Etting pt at. lirrpr to tbP Court of lOom-
mon-411pas, of,Delaware county. Opinion by Justice
Btrong. Judgment reversed sad a venire facials, de
11070 &WAIMEA.

Thitiorongh of. P04E11, 1110 vs Curry. Error to the
Court bfCommon Fleenor dchnpikill county. Oalnion
by Justice Strong. The order of the court striking off
the appeal IC reversed, and therecord Is remitted , with
irstruatione to reinotate the appeal.

Binitivvs,Towapend. , Error to the District Dodd of
PhiladelPhia 'eounti:: Opinion by Justice htiong.
Judgment affitmed.

4llphen pt at. ys: W llilept S.Fletcher.; Err
'rot. to the Plis'ilet- pour' of l'illiadelpga !Minty.Opinion by lastiee Reed. "Juligment affirhiedParkinsoribt meet. rrorpno the grillide',o9rt of
Philadelphia, county. ' Opinion try. Jhatlayßead. I De-
cree affirmed. „

Robertpum of Baryand Brie Unread' Comps-

eel:drivelsatethePhilaelphia, and 8491311ompany. Nrror to !be Dilarlet Clean of Phil •

de plata county. Opinion Jualide Itesd. 4640D:omitaffirme'd. •• , - ' • ' • ' '
the Banbury and ErieRailroad Compriay v 4 StephenBitteeheuder, gredre TIN It it. ?tap. Error to l the

Diatriot Court Orr iladelptiladeunty. Opinion by 4as-tiee Reed. jadrm reyireed in bothcases, and *rite
Of -wink° fades di coin awarded; - • .

The President, Direetore, and Company of theBerm
of Pennsylvania,: to the use of William 0 Patterson
arid °thins areigrees thereof; Is.Christian E Spangler.
Uffer til t jhe District Court of Philadelphia ,conoty.
Oplrdon 7usCai Deal ' Jwiginant• offinnild•

Wlthingtoals appeal Error to thin Court of QOM.an Pleas of Philedelphittoottsty. ()pinion' py Justus
Reid. Decree affirmed.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company,as gernisbre; es.
William Costello. Error to the Court of Common
Pins of Lucerne county.- Argued.

Daniel Leisies To. The Lackawanna and Bloomsiarg.
Itahroad. Error to the Courtof Common Pleas of Lu-

er,stei sounty. Atone/ „

teliptEltie cfjp?i,T, Teriu, 1.815t. Ito. 150.—'l46Sley.tetee, yielbtiu In error, Cornelius Eel-
loges, defendantinerror. ,Error to District Cour4for
the city ind Bounty of 'Phillidelghla. ,•

I , OPINION, BY READ, .1.
the'elvil code of Louisiana, every traveler of Im2

movable, 'property must be in writing;• neither shall
part celeste'. headmitted, ar,iinet or beyond what iseontaided In NW ante, oil what'lnay have been sal+
.beore, or at the time of making thslm, °Olinda'. The.
authentic mot, serelates tocontreete, is that which boa
been executed before Wnotery public,or ether officer
authorised to eteeute such' function', In the• presence
of boo vitheseps, and to fall proof of the agreement
twinkled in it, against the 'orotiog }attire, thole
heirs or assign", unless it be 'd tared 'brvoted' a NIL

' Igory.This forms a clear and Mellott statute el' frauds, end
le Intended to exclude all parol a./ideatesgoing toalter.
altemokrtzd let, ortvomziAbe4srltrtook u oef oisitzet of the

Fottatt rea4p=4ate of Lonletapa, for the tuba.,
erkeNthimdkablerer:eltWelset.innst 100 governed_ne-youtrtont by the law of that

State, which:l,Mha, remognitud eye tywhers as the laworthe contract. t ,
The appllestlen of thosefettled Wrieciplee of the law,

let Unistana to the present case wilt epaulette to deter-
„mho with precielon the ordrqueetlonredlly Involved
lAit• alfkongh tiPpalnotlY aompdroted by the ',amber
of Jad'eitti proceedings at IdewOrleans, aid out want of
fmnillarlty with the tenholosl language ofthecivil law.

-attit'Wee brohghb to ,utoorer the 'balance of a
note, given by the defendant below to the plaintiff, In
part coteldetation of the purchase.money or certliinlate to the city of New Orleans. The sole was evidenoo.l
by what wee' peif4 in theproceedings an act of Dale,
ay.:mind beforea matey, pope, le the preienEe of toRwltesseqs.

Prior to theexeontion of theopt of eele, it' ins four*
that the property wee subject to a mortkrga, in favor of
the minor children of John N. Johns .n, of whom the
plaintiff was the tutor t; was alleged that the plain.
titne, sgent agreed 'with the father of the defendant,
acting'rot him, that the tacit mortgage In favorofthebistroofJohn N 3ohdeen, for $42,809 ,ehonidbe removed
by the plaintiffas soon se the plaint ty should retden
from B and that the second paymeet of $4,333.33pa apt tobe mile 11011 gip emttot mortiteva'snouldbe remelted.
' Thle agfeement was not in' writing, and butt place

a day'or two before the eigning of the cot ofBate TAOerd of sale is dated the.ltth April, 1833,and At e'goed
by CorneliusMellowed perpro, Johnx:Wa;rla, Wiloam
Vellowea, John' T. Teter, neat. In.0 the sate John.
P. yatrin,representing Pallowee„ acknok;
ledges,' ltet for frd to contineration of the sum., noodle
tiontreanputfpulat one, tberelulfterriiernitlei l fleAlatfirfor and on • behalf of the said 0. Yellowes, , erg nd,
sold, transferred, and delivered, and by these preee4te
-does grant, bargain, cell, convey,transfer, amigo, and
set ,over, with a , full • guarantee. against all, troubles,delta; inOittages,'olelmr, evietiods, donations
Nona, or other encumbrances what,oeve, net° Tinsley
Jeter, tbp two Ipteof STOCIM/ thOreinott.r des:rated

‘• This side is madeand accepted. for audio eoneidera•lion of theaunt of $l3 goo, do the term, conditions,
and etipulatione folloviug, to wit t The said J.Jetsrhas made And furnished three promlesory notes, all
dated the let of Mitrch lest pskt, for the nom of

scribed
$4,1133.33 each,” which are therein particularly de-

.. , , .

"And In order to secure the full, prompt, and final
payment of all and elogolar the ..aforesaill notes, to-
gather w,th all interest that may mean thereon, the
property herein conveyed remain. specially mortgaged
eh* hypothecated lu favor of thepresent vendor. or aqylegal hold p or holders of Pm /lain notes; the pnrchatertherebY blndine hime,ll not to allenee or an.nmher,
thesaid proper,' to the prejullee or thinapt.

From the certibeates hereunto' anoexed, there Ap-
pears no mortgage nor alienation to exist against e
said property, ether than the one a norm Weinst.

4, And rt,w pammally came and intervened Williamroilowooi or %hie city, Who hatch, otligatee and firmlyblade himself, bid heirs and amigos, to warrant and for-
ever defend the aforesaid lots of ground to the said
Mosley. Jeter, hia heirs;and attliatr, from a general
'mortgage, to eeonre the adrainistraVon bf Corroding
fiallowes, as tutor of the minor otithlten of John N.
Johnson, ae fully and completely as though he were
callingfor himself.),

It brelear, therefore, by the law of Tionielana, that
the alleged ail' hal agreement was merged in thenot of
mile, and could payer be met upas an independent co,f.
lateral °entreat, to' affect the payment of the 'totes
mentioned in the act, and which formed the considers'.
tionof the purchsee. Thecivil code egprenly rept*.apse ' auch an agreement, when it Melanie ,neither
shill petrol evidence be admitted against, er, beyondwhatfa contained in the ante, nor on what may have
been eald•before - I

/Slides, them is tho general warranty on the part of
theplaintiff, and the intervention of h a brother, and
his epeotal Warranty againet title special mortgage,
clearly negativing tnd idea that the defendant celled
upon the former converaation upon this subject .1The Mist note was paid at maturity ; the almond betedue let and 4thNovember, 1880, was presented for non-
payment, and on the Bth of the saute mouth, Corneliusencores died his petition, in thefourth District Court
of New Orleans, egidnet iTlnsley Jeter, alleging the
non-payment of this note, which we, Secured by a
special mortgage Ingala act of sale, and which mild act
of mortgage unposed a -confession of judgment, and
praying executory processage nit the sa d two lots and
the seta Jeter. On the came day an order, of seizure
and site wee made by the court, and the proper writ forthat purpose issued to the sheriff of New Orleans.Firm this decree an appeal was taken' to the Supreme
Court, who, on the 80th April, 1880, amrmed the judg.
leant or order at 'admire and sale, with meets in bothemote. --

Oa the 10thSovember 1884, Tinsley Jeterfiled in thename 4thDistrict Court hie petition against 0.& )9,
Patterns, alleging boat he was a resident of Penney':
Tanis, and certain (redolent acts ant statements ofWilliam Fellowee an, agent of Corneolus Fallouts, atthe time and preceding the purchase of the two tote,
by whieh his agent was Induced to accept the act ofsilo as before added ; oleo tact he, Tinsley later, did
not know of amid .tams mortgage of $12,303, until re:oently, and that his father, John' Jolterbad no
authority from him to take an encumbered title, andpraying that this ono be ,tried beforea jury, and, that
there teajudgment agalnat LVllilam Pellowes ind
Cornelius Ifitilowes, ine, and against eaoh of them,
cancelling the sale of the af.resuld two lots of ground
—that hie two unpaid notes he canceled sad de Leered
np to him, and that he have jrogment r.r the amountof the dreamt°, with 8 per cent. inteteet and costa of
suit, aud,for $6OO peal for ,t The defendant tiled
an tinkerer, deny log all the aliegations of the plaintiff's
petition, and that any false or fraudulent reprieenta-
Mous were made to the plainttlfor Ida agent, or, that
ally futudwran piucticed on either of them.

Uponthe trial the Jury found a verdict for the' dcoi
(andante, and the court being satisfied with it, entered
judgment for the defend/ante wan costs, and on the
18th May, 1855, a motionfor a new trial was tatlilo,4
With costs.

I.n the first came of Camellia Fellowee vo.'Thinley
'Teter, the defendant, on the 16th Juno, 1888, flied bin
,petition far an Nal:ldiom, alleging, amongst, otherWiwi,' the prior verbal apemen with the agent
of tee plai•Vity,,the violation of it, the liteolvency of
William Fellowes, and theapprehension that the heirsof John N..Johnaon wilt cootie mallet the property
purchased of the plaintiff, by the deleridatit, and that,
by reason of these teats, the petthonerde entitled to
Muds° and have add' ,ionsl security,and gaitrenty (or
thetitle 'aforesaid, even until and after the cancella-tion of the mortgage aforesaid; and Cornelius Bellow
-should . be enjoined _from _proem:44g with the order. of
seizure and lisle until the impurity aforesaid is given,

On thelBth of June taecourt refund the writor dn.junction, with costs, and on the same day the sheriff
sold the martgieted,promiten, et ,pablia vendee, to Ro-
bert Mott for CorneliusFellowes, for the sum of $8 000;Which, paid the second note, soil also the sum of
$1,117.68 on eanount 01, the third note, and for whichcredit was given and written on the face of the mite,
and signed by the deputieherift ire the presence of the
notary pUblio • •

The first proceeding wan es uponaconfeeston of judg,'pent, endenddtd Wilt lovolvo a amnion upon the precedent
verbal eg cement. ,The seaaid disposed of ell question*
DEfraud; but the third, an we Understand the pritotioe
of the courts of Loulaienta, dimidedagal net the very de;
tepee attempted to he net np here; end 'therefore ites _ladled ta, and cal# never,tka raised ego a in any otbertr"bunal..- 114v idg exhonsted and. defonasa to the Elia e of the
contract, Mr. Jolter cannot complain if the courts of
Pennsylvania hold him bound by the decision of It
competent tribunal In the Mete or Lout/ileac

- Ineither aspect, therefore, whether as an originalrimlution tender the laws of ourslater 84te, or es big.dogiosesed in rem /salient/1m by the tlaelsionsuf.thecourts ,Of the .B,atn of thecontract, Ike judges bele',wereilsht,-endtheir judgment is aillimed;,*lth
.:.:;_DNITRDR6A.TiIIit DISTRICT - CORW-41:1qte-Oadiraleder.-4The case of Lewis Suter wiiiddlied-'op
for trial. -The defendant is charged wltkpaseitirandselling counterfeit baltdollare upon Jima ilpence,,,4327 was empanelled, after much difficulty, when'thk,court adjourned.

QUARTER BEBm:re--Judge Lndlow.—Ed.
word Patterson was charged with burglary and larceny,In entering the premises • f Frederick Greensmith, andwith takinga quantity of Jewelry therefrom, valued at
$54 CO, The prosecutor testified thatheleeps a J4welry
store in the southeast part of the city ; that on the
-nightbf-ihnElitorlatinary=-Ifis NtOrtarall robbed-Ore
quantity of jewelry, consisting of watches, ear-ringetgoldpens and pencils, linger.rinipl,, &o.; that pert, t fthe' property was found in the possession of the defen-dant. The defendant alleges that he won thepropertyat a raffle.. 'Verdict, ,gulltrof receiving the goodsknowing them tp,be at0411... - .Mary alias 'Mari Powell, was obarget withthe larceny of,pine yarns of„ealicsn, valued at $1 09, theproperty of Ilyrodilanidell, at Fourthand Arch streets.Verdict guilty . ' , '

John Holiday was charged with obtaining goods underfalse pretences, view' 49 fatitchne of cordage, 10 yard, of,pateelling,•6 yards, of canvas,' and:a piece of rigging,leather, Talliedat $23. 1$ la alleged that the detaudatttob'isined the goods upon .his, saying that .heAvis theowner of, the ship limm a," whereas the defendant badno. interest in thevessel. Verdict guilty. "
. •

THE-CITY.
07' See Birsi,P-aze.

GuitinfiniittiiiiiP.ooitA stated meeting
of this body was held yesterday afternoon, at thar office
in Seventhetteeti stove , Market Mr.Henan in the
chair.

Beetent-810tereZ fArnistreng,, Brownell, Brown,Oran; Damien.Day,ltrada'p, ' Gamble, Hame-
lin, Hutu, Oliver; Overbeckl Preen, Mehl, Smith,Henan, (president.) . • -

The census of the house was taken on Saturday last.
Tie total number of paupers wan 2,826; same timelast year, 3,060; dehreaae this year; 224. Admittedduring theput two weeke, 170 ; births, 7 ; deaths, 29:diachto old, 278; 'eloped, 87 ; hound out, 10 ; furnishedwith luditnge;BoB furbished with meals. 447.

Whole mimberreceiving out-door relief, 6,007 'adultsand 7,Bia ohttorenonainding 1,110 colored.
The outdoor agent reported that he had collected

$206 Inbonded casesand8324 40 insupport casee, whichsome Wore paid. over to the.tcasnrer. -
Mr Brown asked when the committee, appointed to

inquire into the course of Dr. Smith intended torepots?
Mr. Smitheaid, he wis not etutirnuen of the commit,

-toe, bat would answer for them. ,'_The ioniatittse hadheld three meatier', but nothing had been. elicited_
against:that gentleman., .7.

Mr. Brown moved-that the committee be Inatinoted
toreport at the next Meeting. The motion wan agreed
to bya,vote of nine,to,six.-, ' •

Mr: Smith Said he voted naybeams.) he wanted to
.report to-day. •Mr. Brown moved that the co mmittee summon before
them Mre Banker, Madame Minnie, Mrs. pagan, nnd awoman known as '6 Mary."

Mr. Tamil said if Mr, Brown was anxious to examine
these women, be should • bring these witnesses beforethecommittee • -

. „Hera 'a:debate Maimed, triflingIn Ma character, and ex-
tremely low and "vulgar od the part of some of theperil:me whotook part - - -

Hr. Southsubutated kreerdrition that a committee of
three be appo'atedfoetiperlotendthe erection of the
-bake-hone Agreed to, and Megan. Bmith.ermstrong,
and Dodd were dygotatmlon the committee. ;

Mr. Hamelin }submittal a resolution, that Mailedaf-ter to-day, all oat-door relief aeon, except in caries of
sickneee and great emergencies. Agreed to. ' 'Mr;lntalapi edblaitteCehresolitio4 that the Steward
he lastrnated, not to patany&applies on the requisi-
tion beak' tailetut: theretime appropriation to pay for
the ism.. • ` ' • -

'

Mr Armstrong desired to makei statement iii regard
to the beef and muttonnontrant. Hesaid last month
there were 6.7.00 pounduof beef and mutton ,eon.
Nomad at theAlmshouse, and thought It borer to havethie matter looked into. Ho &warningly examined the
book 4 at the store, and found that this amount wascorreet.' The amount served during the mile month
last yearwas 80,878 pounds, from whleh must bn de-
ducted 41. t p,ouudeecoallehwhich leaven a dlacrepan•
cy of .11,011fmiunds. During Jean 4y, 11058;-Duke weredelivered 40,115Poiands, and the 'same month this year
09,409 pounds—an borealis df 29,294 pounds, while, thepopulation last yearpas 4'014 titer lupe setAle year.thought` this dotter IMMO/ V) !holed into. Me
did not chirp t4uat Mr. paws, the cantraetor. or ,any
one elle was ggittv of doing' anything wrong, ;but
things over at tiltgouge were done very loosely. ThebBohe arekept by WP taper, and the meat was weighed
by a pauper, either o; whom could be bought for teen..
ty.tive dents. Re was Unwilling that they (te gnu-
dianel.shogld le, 4teld responallile for theute of .tbese

smith eat&that, beeides the Iratipers, they !lastmonth gaveout 1,42ululate paupers whotemporarily
'stopped at thehouse.- Hewettglad that a committee
bed been raised to examine into thie matter.

Mr. Armstrong said he bad no cortlienee in the
books an they are now kept at the house

4 maganwas made that 4ao4mitOte of aye, be ap •
poffited fo riotfittgste the 'matter • frout`iinuaryhat,
1850, to Man* ii, 1849. .

Mr. Preall moved that' the metlion be laid upon 'the
table„ Notagreed to,- , ,

Mr. Armatreng said that the colleetions of the gut-
dear agent- in- bond and support cues, foe , in 18.7,wee
$lO 381. 15, against $9,600 In 1858, - &Uhl og of -
781 15. Re moved that a eotoolttoa be appointed
easinine the anittell -to, and -Messrs' Arm-,strong, Bruit/Oliver,Dihnnlapr int Dawson, were sp•
pointed on the iibmndttee, , , -

Mr. Erroll, of 'toe -ixitimittee ippeinted `to Snippy)
intathe offielal conduct nif Dr. Smith, the chief resi-
dent'physician' of. the Almshouse, submitted a report
thattheybad three ineritlogli, but the evldenee elicitedwail unimportant. Mrs. Fagan gip summoned to ap-pear-before the erowitiitioe, but refused to ,atterd or
testify, unlefein the office of her oorinsilillfr, Odillon.Elbe saysshe considersthe guardians her enemies.

Mr. 'llatitelin shoved to refer the report-balm to the
committee

Mr, greall moved to amend that the committee ;tie
dieeharged.frenta Perthsr_q:lldriatio-a Of Ike mulled,Thigh. gsie 4'1,0 to olltelts 0 te. lkwas fluidly with-
Minn; Wd 'the Originalmo ton addpied
~The,bdts were,thert read and orderedro liepaid,.
Adindied;
SHOZMAKEks!. MErrallo.—Tho journeym,an,

shoemakers, ladles ,bramt,held apethermass meeting
iplerds7 attonoatiolvvispkilo. Ea; onfillithitinet..beiewarottients"-pleily 1111-fillter,-and the,
meeting at times ,was quite enthusiattlet--

Mi. Jacob bole, the President, took the chair, endhaving called the;meeting to orders toted thataloes
the bust damonatration, another law bait. bed !rasa er-
terv4 sgrlort Cmealberof the assoelatien by-a alsosti, ,,
or one who considered hiniselftherhamplearrif the race
of /cabs.

There were cow-boys on the Amerlean Re:moieties!, and
we haveuow-boye in our attempt,to beanie independent
of cyranny and oppression Wg have hung -out Our
banner—the ir.nra Lod stripes—at the Eighthand Fil-bert-et-red Hall, It'never bat been dmgr_eced—it osier
shalt be in imr,hande, and it never willbe, rifled doWnntitil thevictory is ours. [breat applante, cries'of
thatis so . 1 We may have taint-hearted menamong as,bid let me conjure them to cheer up—still be united
andpse&eist &Mid front, ant soonout temporary troublewill pass *and prosperity and happiness light us over
the pdatirtly of life:

Atter a few worde of consolation, cheering up tie
heute,of the drOoping, if any there he,-be introducedMr. T. Fenn, an old veteran in the cause, who, attar
a few remarks on 'the anNietY be entertained for the'success of thecause, offered thefellowing -resolutions,which met with rounds of applause while they wake
being read t

Whereas, A number of the minufaiturers have said
that they would give theprices 'inked for on our bill ofwages, but that they Would not comply withour condi-
Vona, e nd sign thebill, bearinse they had strong objvC.bone to doing so which they could not overcome i • ,

And whereas; Some of these "mains mannfictured
madeno objection against signing the bill presented by

AuF brethren of the idea's Branch, showing conclusive-
ly that their objection was lint a miserable pretence,
designed to

-

cover nlterior and slutscer purposethereforeResolved,. That we do 11,0 will Inelatmoon having
-the bill of wages belied by a tioaa,`before ws will,Sto towork for him, if we have to wait a year longer, asas we
are determined to'snoovid-.3et-the coat-he whited may.lerelvit4, Tile, we sneak-alt' all Qom:matron " and, ao-
einaintrinps with those poor. deluded 'oreatiires „who
Bork for begs beidell,,ae ebirribn'Abigail,. and hob:ether:Liu,-,traltre,sild enemies' to ourselves,. Sur lane andchildren'as wellas theirown

Resolved, That ourbill of wages isslut orie—a good
one—andpledge_ oureelves again to mike It a sue-
easeful one.

Weirs. Roberts, Afebanri,, Eoweri, and others, di-
Veered etirring and elognerit speeches, advocating thecause of their fellow-workmen.

Alter which, a letter was read from Orange, New
Jentiy, soot by the proprietors of a large marritiactofy
1n that flourishing town, which staved that several
hundred Philadelphiahalide can have strindy,wors there,
at full prices.. ,- ,

After a fewremarks from Mr. R -Aladin, on the, no.
mina, of the strength of union, three cheers were
given for the newspaper press that' hare reported,theproceedings of the meetings, after which the "Jouralt
where hearts were evidently lighter, sepirat&d4o meet
again at the tell of the chairmen. , •-• • ,

CITY -ITEMS.
-CHAPIN ,Trroupoly,, .EvEriuN,7:-.7T0-morrow

evening atCon'entitaliAlhe D
will delliei bin 'great' leniuie op ..,.Woman and her
Work," for the benefitof the Tinton TemPoriry Home.
As it will probably be the hetopportunity our contene
will barn, for a long time, of hearing ttkie jclfotly
butted orator, it prowlede'may be-anitoltated.

LECTURE CE PALESTINE-By reference IO,ER
ruivertleetuant elsewhere, itwillbe seen that fontlae-
tures on Palestine will be delivered,

- at NatlonalVll,
on Tne'iday, W,esinesday, ,Friday, an& Elaturdayove.
nine of this week, by the Rev. Mr: A. Barnes, in the
Doane of whiain tlfty-one !will be ex-
hibited, descriptive of principal events in the life of
•Ohriat... ? •

Wa would remind our readers that Mr. Lord'a
hatrealm's, at Spring Garden, 'will be ,glean Wiese.ning, on CromwellWehave maid so nun% In favor
of these great lecturrrittatat Is not necessary to repeat
ourpraises

bun :enterprising friends, Woolman & teed', at
theRestsurant,'Boutheast corner of Eighthand Chest-
nut streets, haveinade arrangements for a regular *ap-
ply, and hareo'noir on hand, Taylor celebrat-d
Albany XX Ale; also, Lauer's Reading Ate, Yhtladel-phia'Ale, OremBeer, Norfolk bysters,'oloneotecefee,
Donk Oreek, large Ocle Plante, large, Salt Oaten.

NIMIING can be more invigorating to those who
aredtenvalessent than a moderate me of Catawba
Brandy. Its strengthening properties are surprlstog.
A. B. Hazard & Co., SOBMarketstreet, are the agents
here.•• • ,

SPRING has oome—the gates of morning
Beam with more refulgentgold ;

Hine and dales she is adorning:
-

-

What enchanting manes unfold! "

With theooming of lovely Spring,we should prepare to
meet herapproaches in a becoming manner; to do which
it Isonly necesesty to pay a visit to the Old Franklin
Hall Clothing Emporium, No. 921 Chestnut street
and array tne'S self in ituli of Eldridge's elegant
spring styles.

,

. ,

FOREORDINATION.—We onto knew an old man
who Wired that" what was to be would-be.' Helived in Missouri, and was 0313 day going out several
miles through 'region infested by very savage Indians.
He always took_ ble gun with him,.but thistlamfoundthat come of the family had it out. As he would not
go without It, game of hie Weeds tantalisedhim bysay-
ing there wee no danger of thelndiansi 'that he would
not die until his time had come, anyhow. " Yee,”
said the old fellow, " tut eappoee I was to meet an to-
Man, and his time bad come, it wouldn't do, no.
hew, not lojhave" my gunPr' That oldfellow woe
smart, anyhow ; and, If he lived In these perts would
nd doubt buy h's clothing of Stokes, the fash-
ionable clothier, No. 607 Okeettiut etreet.

THE SPARKLING CATAV/RA CHAMPAGNE, of the
United StatesVine Growers 0 mipany'a manufacture,
to, without exception, a delicious, fruity wine, and can
at all times' be 'tlepaltded upon. Agents; 508 Market
street.

COATIS ow Man.—A fightingman in BantuOiy
latelyrevival thefashion of puttingon a suit of` ail,
when about going Into a conflict. The experiment was
unfortunate;for, after the annor„ yeastripped off, the
wearer of It Was, put through a comae otpistolballs;
wbieb finished hie worldly career. It Is not likely that
ilitbeta sadopttha Ideaof going to tliablisksintth
,for a snit ofclothes.. This fended fnehibnie outot ante'
and moderngentlemen eschewing such lantern-peen-Uhl
their garments at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall, t t
Backbit' and Wilson, Nee, 608 and 606 Chestnutstreet,
above Matti.

s.IiD.COMMERCIAL,
3 Pri-.1 -

`..4ltat Malhey Market. ;pitalostents, March 14, 169.,--,:i,titOokii,oontriine,eodLidi, though without change in-prides fine* :this morning's' Preis made uepert • generaThil of one dollar a share in atookiiiiiiSaturday before the meeting of the -Board, tvidilistatement was only applicable to the stook of theIReadingRailroad Company.Judge Read, to -day,-delivered the opinion tif ;theSupreme Courtin the take of the ElatCot Pisuntrylvantaye. Bparigler,-whiei idvotied the irtfestfrei whetherorrootthe.noteser-thatleintOmireletiiiiitheifed y , ttestaidness in payment of debts' dne ti it. The deelebni.is in lattr-of Spangter,Prid to`iffeet that the notesmastbe so received We give a copious extract fromthe opinion:"a`, „

~Continental termer baying diespriteared Nrith'itteclose of the revolutionary war, the only currency ofthe Molted States at the time of thecharter of the Bankof Penneyleania wag gold and eitter coins, and thebank.notee of thefourestatirg Institutions of Philadel-phia, BriatonOind Netiltark, Noapprehensions liebig,then entertained of thebanks refusing to paygold endsilver on dernendttio.provisiOuS wort intreetteed intotheir Leta of ineorpolatfoilin am of hurlt contineen-ey—nor are they to be found 4n-our laws untilthe, re,'charter of ,the Philadelphist,Bank anit,of the Bank pt.the NorthernLibertrik 1-M1823. 'The 18th, 19th, and 20th eitleles of thus charter',and the samearticles of the acts .te.techarter certainbank's, palmed -18th March; 3824, provldSd MO in Me"of refusal to pay in gold or silver Milertheir pates,bide, or obligationsior, any metiei• ,reteiVid-Mpon de-pi:llll44th* ho:def/or, Owner' eheditd,retiel*Plettait 04°
of the two gree•named banks 12 per tent.; and, f-theother 6 per cent from time of demand,-which war tobe endorsed thereon' tly- the president' - or cashier,ant three months after „web.. :refusal JO pay,the : holder -or ' iproPrletsir',-might apply to, thejudge of ' any court, who should give at laud ten
days notice to Buell president or canalise, ,and ty thefeats. were ellostantated,Yt wase Made'the rduty ofthe judge to reduce the same to writing, and transmitthesame to the Governo,"Who warn to Ilene hie pro.Mametion, • diclaileig the 'charter to be forfeited, andfrom and after ten days Miley *mote of said prostame.thin the ehartertfithe Sled kolitd be absolutelyhull and void, except for certain specified purpos4s. In .use of uppeesieni It was not lowest. for the bank tolunette own notes, or declare or make any new loan ordiridend, until Mich notes, bine, or obligations,' were
paid. None of the--prOvisiona were in any of theacts-incorporating the Bank of, Pennaylvasta, which. iuFebruary, 1842, war unable ' to' redeem its paper eV.nwith the currency of the day,' and couldnot pay the in.
terest 'rine on -the State -debte- tUommonwealthBank of Pennsylvania, 3 W. t 8 ,186') ' This'' andgeneral continued suspension ofall thebanks, -gaveeke,
,to the- 'act, to provide ,for„ the reenmption of= epecie
-pmentsby the banks of-thisCommonwealth, id tor-other pu posee,,passed March 12, 1842,-P. L., p.This wee a general law,.and intended to provide for alloases of general assignment by banks for the benefit of.creditors.. The that section providedfor the forfeltntsi:of the charter whena bank did not redeem Po notes,deposits, sind'other liabilltleOn gold end attest Coln.
The second section ptovided for the application=td a,
court or judge, a (tattles to the bentservieesi sad
hearlocot the parties; and of the:provisions of thefirst
section wore'vloliited, then the directors were to Makea generalassignment to trcurtese, subject 4l, #lll,IPPbatten of the stockholders, in treat tot e tenetit of
all their creditor'', !thick lunignment-was to be ap-
proved by the (tenet of Common Pleas, and recorded in
the proper county within thirtydaye. The aesigneeswere M preeeed, tit tell and collect, provided, however; Ant'tide said: assignees ihall deceive, in payblent
of debts due to Coldbank,,itsown notes audobligations,
and the cheeks 'of the. own' depesitoes at

- After,some other provisions, It Wee provided 'that thecerpo.,'rate ,power of. the-bank. shcnid cease except for epee',
fled ,purposes. The third teetion,deasho 1; lewfal for,the 'direotore of a bank, whir- never t-Ley deemed it
pedient;to windrip the iffsirs,of ettelilesieb,.to,tmike a
general.assignmeneOf 111,dheestatend and preens'.of the bink-subjact to the conditions and movialonerelating ~to auignments. by thadasetors of the bulb).
providedin the eecood section. This clearly appliSe toall voluntary general,assignmenta, and prices tome on
a footingwith computiory assignments made on the:ap-plication et creditors, and the nextolase cif compulsoryataignminits ,ofreited MaJoritY of itockholdere.The proeision with regard to the recielits of ;tile
notes ofthe,bank by the„mudgnees, yt,or,lo„-Jeayulientdf debts due' to' said bank,iipplies with eenai fordo to-
each of these three classes of 4eneeta aseignmenm,land
thereforey in tasting' by the atinigneelnider a gerseralaisigament they are bound to receive the notes at pay-nient,,witethef held by-the defeudsot at thollial ottheCommencementof the snit or aettuod afterward. S

" Tale tiVes thepresentr .opsej mid-Vas tact et, ttthMe oh, 1842, 'which -(vitalised a similar 'minden as to
the receipts of nits( aud Osaka. of depositori,ibut
which set vat of.ra .temporary eharectsr, does not- in-
tegers', with the operation of the general remedial law,
particularly at the State ceased in 1843, by the isle
of its stock at a heavy lose; to-have our interest in dheinstittltion. 2'' "

' '

en,* et construction ~ e; the act of 18424in strictconformity withail thepreviousand anbietinent legisla-
tion, and tilpartboularly approete An relation to this
bank, to whose notes le: superior arida given
by the etroattais'of the ten thpett:h of_act of 1193.
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The bat* ',Wive:Lent this Atones an easy andcomfortable Staten! thlo'gi on'the pert of the, bar*,
the loans remaining nearly stationary, whilelheie le
handsome increase In theqleposits;

The aggregates compare with, those of last 'week aafollows : ,
„

• , ,

March7. March 14.'Capital Stock 690,485 $11,689 50S-In. 120Loans ... ..26,119,31a4 26,086,873..De. 33,610
Specie 6,928 714 0,0443 14E4.19, 39,494
Doe fro other Bka. 1,950 840 1,799,535..1n. 149 689
Doe toOtheryto.. 3,861,920 ;'3 811,606..De...13 386,P0 90 11114 16.878,3011 V 1003,049.dd. 330.981Circulation' 2 80.,837 2 900,894, De. 445

Cootie 11.46i1dileg , the *manager, presents the
following statement of„the monitions of the Phife,
dolphinClearing Rouse, for the week ending March
12;0501: I; ;

1869. • , ,Cleatitr., Balances aid
March 7thil,:t “

'' ' - 1.8,782 261 02 21485p63'BthB20.451 02 96,436 (0;
", -01h..2., - ' ` 2921;512 21 •151866 62:

' " 10th 8,012,203 97 172605 37;
" 11th • ' •

, .2,982,269:42 181466 32;
~ 12th 3 097 ,

022 n 177,05'(16

• 419,03487/-2941,006,601,011
.PHILADILPIIIA 6T004f. msogaziem sscls ,

Msrolt- 14, 1869:
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PRILADB4IIIIA. OATTLX MABHBTs Manor 14
The entitleof Beef Cattle are not'adlirge, and priCea
are unchanged, but the market has bean dill, and the
salmi madeat •the different yards [avow but little tillers-
Gen, The following ire the particulars of the
actions made public to-day :

26 Lardid. Dauphin county, 89010.50.
38 .1 Hamner, Lanotster county, $9.50010 50.
33 Shook. by Gipson, Lancaster emuaty. $94210.50.
40 J. Sm,th,-Lanca,ternOtity, $9 61010 75,
10 Coates & Traynor, Chester county, $94210 50.
19 A. Kennedy. Chester county, $901075.

-24 by,Bradtey, ,Virginia, 89.60010 26.-
19 Woodburn, by Strickland, Penneylvanla, $809.50
]4 trackman, Lancasteccounty 59010 50,
23 J.Keller, Lancaster county, vow.
30 B. Gray, Ohio$8 50m1 0.
14 IL Franke, Ohio, $BO9 .
10 T dlasteraon, Lancaster county, by .7 Abrahams,

$94210.60.
tu thatiden A Shelby, Buobe county, s9oloi.10 61. Scott, Obto;sB.6oM9 •-' •
87 Judge Biddable, by CO3,hy.yz,bio,ol2 Ma gland;89 26010 60: • - - " • .
42 Musselman, by P. blaPillen, Lancaster county,$9,504210 60
23 Bailor, by P. MoPillen,Lineuter county, $9.2210,25.
32 D .W.T.4 tdo Lammater county,9elo 26. ,
62 Adams, by Seldomridgo, Ohio, $9e10.60.
35 James 111cPlIten;Oheater county, $9a.O.M.16 W. MoJs.ll Lancetateb county, $9m10.26.88 Jamel'Auld, by Beldonorldgei $OOl.O 25.
97 Knox, by beldomrldge, Lancaster county, s9elo10 P. Hathaway, Lancagter county, $9010.26.
29 W. Cordat., Ohio, $1&0.60.
83 Kimble & Kirk, Chester county, $9.26e1010,
30 pcott &Kimble, Oboeter°minty. $9w10.60.
16 W. 6110:7411, Cheater county; g9elo.
31 Knotty by J. Toddy Lanaidter•conuty;49olo 60.ige;er connti:iielu 60.
/7 Price, lAIO, by Neely, T.9.26010.50.
Only about 2,000 Sheep were et market this week

and prices were rather better, salsa !ragtag at 63(reie
VA; net: ,

Cows aud.Calvas 000tkon• dull 'Sims 'mrlCh- cci'w4browot $36 1446 ii!eioad qtallty, $26 to 130, Sad diAadore $l6 io Vlereich,
Of Hoge, thearelvalc at Phillips'e *yard were &boat

2,100, all of which sold at $93 call)( the. 100 the, met,
aocording to quality,

~._~;~~.<~ .:;~~~, _may,_.s`awx.~d'.L. k~.1 .7+. ib.
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